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A 7-year-old male presented to our hospital with pain and swelling in the right scrotum for 9 days. On
physical examination a swollen right scrotum was noted and right side cremasteric reflex disappeared.
Ultrasound examination showed enlarged right testis and epididymis. Subsequent dynamic contrast-
enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a 7 mm area of high signal intensity anterior to the
right testis on coronal imaging of T2-weighted. Subtraction MRI revealed testicular perfusion and a
nonenhanced mass was also identified anterior to the right testis. These findings indicated a diagnosis of
torsion of the testicular appendix. We performed excision of the torsed appendage.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 799-801, 2013)
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う 7 mm 大の高信号域を認めた (Fig. 2）．Subtraction
T1 強調像軸位断像では，精巣への造影効果は保たれ
ていたが，右精巣腹側に，辺縁造影効果を伴う造影欠
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Fig. 2. Coronal imaging of T2-weighted MRI
showed a 7 mm area of high signal intensity
anterior to the right testis.
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Fig. 3. Axial imaging of dynamic subtraction MRI
revealed a nonenhanced mass that was









約 25 mm 程度の皮切をおいた．精巣鞘膜は炎症の影
響で著明に肥厚していた．精巣鞘膜に切開を加える


































できる blue dot sign が有名である．精巣挙筋反射は残
存するとされており，精巣挙筋反射が消失していれば
精巣捻転の可能性が高まる5)．しかし，精巣垂捻転で
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